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GOEOEII: GLOBEE r.l r.1 A GOLDMAN GIVES CABLES FOSEATTLE CHEERS FOR

SPERRY'S BIG FLEETVIEWS ON GOVERNMENT
RECEIVERS P; ,

' C '. . ,

Declares It Is Probable Russian Secret Serrice Caused the Three Hundred Thousand People Watch Warships Steam
Into Port Connecticut Sighted in Lead Short-- .

'
.

ly After One o'clock.
; New York Explosion Tliat Killed Sifrerstein ,

"

Believes Christ Was an Anarchist -

lng grounds, cheers began to ascend
from the watching multitudes and con-
tinued until promptly at 2 o'clock after
winding about the bay each vessel
reached the buoy previously assigned to
it. Then the rattle of anchor chains,
the' music of the majiy bands and the
most enthusiastic cheers that ever rent
the ambient air of Puget sound ended
the day's waiting and the hours of
watching.

Beoelved by Mayor.
Hundreds of boats, from those pro-

pelled by oars to tha largest that visit
this port, met and escorted the fleet
into the bay. Mayor Miller and the re-
ception committee were aboard the
steamship Umatilla, and as the flagship
dropped anchor these officers were taken
aboard the barge of Rear Admiral Bur-we- ll

and to the Connecticut There, In
behalf of the city of Seattle, the mayor
presented to Rear Admiral Sperry a
magnificent key of pure gold, made from
Alaska nuggets, subscribed by cltisens.
The ceremony attendant upon the re-
ception waa brief.

Immediately after presentation of the
key the Japanese citlSens gave their
daylight display of pyrotechnics In the
harbor.
' Tonight the reception to the officers
of the fleet will he given at the New
Washington hotel and the enlisted men
will be entertained at theatre parties
and other amusements.

PARADE FEATURE

City Auditor Will Lead Big
Woodmen Procession Dur

ing Rose Festival.
i

v City Auditor A I Barbur. who will
act as grand marshal of the' big day
light parade which will be held Batur-dn- y

June t. in connection with the Rose
Festival, announced today that not less
lima ,uf ana possiuiy more woodmenof the World will participate. In allthere will be five separate divisions,
each headed by a band. Leading thebig parade will be the specially con-
structed float of the Woodmen Of the
World.

According to Mr. Barbur, each of
the following cities wlU be represented
in the parade by at least one carload
or - wooamen: McMlnnvllle, Eugene,
owwo, nowuuri, ttiusDoro, LMUias, As-toria, Oregon City. Hood River. Silverton and Vancouver. Washington. Be
sides tne targe special float of the orderit is estimated that there will be at
least 10 additional floats, many of thecities announcing that they would vie
with each other In getting np elaboratecreations. According to present plans It
is figured out that enough floats will
be In line to devote one division to the
liora aesigns.

trnlfocm Bank te XJa
' Aside from the rank and file at Wood.
men that will participate, the uniform
rank of. the order will have prominent
piace in tne formation. Portland will
contribute six companies and the following Cities will also be represented

fnllTf nnvtlljt flalam M.V..... . UIILkAnn' bM.vu., w ir i x.iit.iui v,
Oreaon City, fillvarton and Tuuuvtr.
About (00 members of the uniform rank
win oe in line and the place In parade
will be the first division.

The second division will be accordedvisiting camDS. The third division will
be given over to the west side camps of
romana wniie tne tourtn division win
be made up of camps from the east side
oi tne city.

Grand Marshal Barbur has selected C
C. Bradley as his chief of staff and
other appointments will be announced
next Friday evening. The formation of
the barade will be off Morrison street
on Tenth. Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
The line of march will be east on Mor-
rison to Sixth, north on Sixth to Oak,
thence countennarchlna south to Mor
rison, to Third, to Washington, to Elev
enth. where dlsbandment occurs.

The special float of the order which
Is being jpreaared Is rapidly approach--
ma tne nnisnina- - staarea. it will cost
1600 and will be entirely emblematic of
the order. The rioat win be zz ieet long,
eight and one-ha- lf feet wide and IS
feet hiah. On one end will be a arlobe
seven feet in diameter. On top of the

iuub win reuun tuts Biuuiy uiu ana.
'he arlobe will be done in sold leaf and

the floral offset will make it an Im
nosinar affair.

Tomorrow afternoon the Multnomah
County Rose Festival committee of the
Woodmen of the World will meet at
the temple for the purpose of arranging
further details of the parade. The meet-
ing will begin at 2:30 o'clock. Next
Friday nixht a general mass meeting
Woodmen of the World will be held
the temple to boost for the parade.
Sunday, June T, annual memorial serv-
ices will be held at the temple. Rev.
Dr. Wise preaching the sermon. The
general public Is invited to participate.

DRUM UP A CROWD

FOR THE CARIIIVA1

Band Will Play Down Town
and Then Go to the

Street Fair.

There will be a free band concert thia
evening at the Catholio Toung Men's
club carnival on Morris street, Tom
llhson's band has been engaged by the
carnival management to play. This or
ganisation will stop at the busiest cor
ners on tne west side, ana aicer play
ing a few selections will go to the car
nival grounds.

Tne success or tne rair is now as
sured. With the advent of favorable
weather the crowd last night waa the
largest yet, and tonight, with the prom
se of a warm evening rrom present in'

dications, a monster assemblage Is ex
nected.

Following is tne result or tne voting
contest up to date:

politics uryan zoo. Tart unam- -
hAvlatn ?in 7ia Mnnnlnp 1..ZH3.
Cameron SiS; Word 804, Stevens SS2;
O'Dav X1Z. Morrow ZZ3.

Societies K. of C. 1.457, A. O. H. 616,
St. James 14, C O. F. Z86.

NEW DIRECTORS OF
BOARD OF TRADE

Reorganisation of the Portland board
of trade has been completed by election
of the following board of directors: T,

8. Townsend. A. B. Stelnbaeh, D. A
Pat.iiln R Ta Pno-nt- . Fred Muller. O.
W. Cummings, Richard Chllcott, John V.
nMv w n Olafke. w. H. Mocorauo-
dale. Willis Fisher, G. F. Johnson, T.
N. Stoppenbach, O. W. Taylor, J. A.
Bell. J. E. Murphy, F. E. Beach. E. C.
Johnson, F. W. Swanton, G. A. West

t P.. T. Goodrich.
it was decided at a meetlnr yesterday

afternoon that the board shall join the
national board of trade, wnicn meets
every year at Washington. District of
Columbia, to confer on commercial
movements of nation-wid- e importance
The board will offer its cooperation to
the Oregon Bar association in an er
fort to have the American Bar aseo-catl- on

visit Portland while on its
junket to 8eattle next year to attend
the national meeting; of the country's
lawyers.

ASSIGNEE FOR THE
UNION PROVIDENT

t pen the petition of a number of the
supreme officers of the Union Provident
league, a fraternal beneficiary society
with headquarters in this city, E. w.
Pierce, the former secretary of tha so-
ciety, was appointed assignee by the
circuit court today. The society began
operations in October, 1908, and has
confined Its business largely in the is-
suance of small industrial certificates,
covering limited death, sick and acci-
dent benefits. Decline In membership
ano - loss or revenue inaucea tne eupreme officers to take this action.
There are no outstanding unpaid claims
ror aeatn nenents, and tne liabilities
of the society and Its assets are stated
to be about equal.

ECHO MAN ROBBED v

J AT PENDLETON
(Special rtlapatcn to The Jeemat)

Pendleton, Or., May IS. R. W. Jewett
of Echo was knocked down and robbed
of 111 and a watch last night by two
men and left in a dased condition. He
soon rallied and reported to the police.
He waa unable to give a good descrip-
tion of bis assailants. The officers are
sfill searcblnsr. Two men were arrest
ed but there was not sufficient evidence
and they were released. ...

, Released From Jail. ,

Gus Slgler. charred with obtaining
money- - under false pretenses, was re-
leased from the county lall this morn-
ing after tha district attorney had re
ported "not a true blU." . ..

Teams "Frony the Grammar
; School ' League Run Relay

From Oregon City to Port-- ,
land Time Is Much Slow- -'

' er Than That Last Year.

Roy Flaherty ' of the 'Hawthorn
school finished: first in the annual ra--
lay race of the' Grammar School league
of Portland this afternoon, beating hli
nearest Competitor from the Mount Ta-b- or

aohool by one minute and five sec-

ond. The time made by the Haw
' thorne' team in the IS mile raco via

1 hour 23 minutes and 26 seconds. This
is 1 minute and 45 seconds slower than
the - record made by the same team

- last year. The Holladay team was third.
The teams lined up for the start at

Oregon City --at: 1Z:Z0,? more than an
hour later than scheduled, owing to an
accident to the Y. M. C. A. launch
which took the ' young athletes np the
river, this morning.

The race was exciting up to the Elk
.Rock hill where the teams were run-- .
ring In a bunch, but from this on the
Hawthorne boys took a commanding
leaa ana were never headed. This is

r,the second time, the team, from Haw
' thorne has won the race and accord'

Ing; to the ' rules governing the relay
race they! will" only have to win ' once
.more to secure tne Kooney - uilaantrophy cup.

following is the personnel of' the
Winning team; Earl Evernt, Oscar No.

' ran, Raymond Managhan, La tar George,
Carroll Starr. Henry Mele, Walter- - Ros-
ing, Cecil Cobb, Tom Richardson, Fred
Moneen, Kaymona Jensen, Milton KOD
inson and Roy Flaherty, captain.

; . The schools which entered the race
wis. year are the Hawthorne, Mount Ta-
bor, Alnsworth. Failing and Holladay.
A team of IS men , boys from each of
these schools entered the race, which
started at Oregon City and ended in
front or the Y. M. C A. building, on
Fourth Street, Portland. Each team
runs as an individual one and not as
representative of the schools as in for-
mer years. Physical Director Krohn
established : this rule before; the race
tnia year. The winning team this af
ternoon will retain the OUsan cup as
this is probably the last time the gram-
mar school relay will be run, owntg
to me ract mat director Krotm nas de-
cided to discontinue the annual event.

Each boy on a team ran a mile and
Judges were stationed along the course
at mue intervals Derore tne race start'A.

At the start In Oregon City each of
the five who ran the first lap carried
a message from Mayor Caryll of Ore- -

City and according to the rulesfon winner of the relay was the team
'whose representative first presented
Mayor Lane with the message. --
' The time made last year by the win
nlng,taro was 1 hour, 21 minutes.

SUBJECT OF DEBATE

31cAlIister arid Duniway Ar
gue, but McGarry Fails

i to Appear.

Before a crowded house at an open
meeting of the Federated Trades coun-
cil held In Bartender's hall last night
E. S. J. McAllister and Ralph R. Duni-
way debated the single tax amendment

. to the State constitution to be voted on
the June election.

Mr. McAllister opened the debate with
a viarorous defense of the land tax
theory, saying that lie was opposed to
the taxation of personal property for
the reason that among Anglo-Saxo- n peo-
ples no system had ever been devised by
which such a tax could be Justly im-
posed and collected and for the further
reason that It incites-t- o perjury and
fail in its purpose in that those who
are most able to bear the burden of tax-
ation largely escape and those who arc
least able to pay are compelled to bear
the bulk of the tax burden. The speaker
quoted from a recent issue or tne new
York World as follows:

"The annual invitation to perjury Is
repeated this year in tne usual farcical
manner. Last year thai tentative per-
sonal ' assessment was 13.492.015.682
nine tenths of this was sword 'off and
the most of the other tenth wad indis
criminately assessed and is represented

' by revenue bonds instead of taxes. The
three men who own the Dubllo fran
chises of New Tork city do not appear
on tne personal tax roil at an. xnomas
F. Ryan retains a legal residence In Vir
ginia, Antnony n. Brady in Albany .and
Auarust Belmont out on Island.
James Stillman Is assessed for $100,- -
000, alt of the .Rockefellers for less than
$8,000,000 and' J. Plerpont-Morga- for
1400,000. Andrew Carnegie Is assessed
for 15.000.000. although he owns S300.
000,000 8 per cent streel trust bonds, not
to mention otner personal property.

Mr. McAllister declared that the
amendment proposed Is a step in the
direction of single tax and would do
much to liberate labor and make it free
and possible for . the laborer to reap the
full products of bis toll.

In replying Mr. Duniway eould see no
good in the proposed amendment. He
said that It was crudely drawn and that
Its adoption ' would be disastrous. He
predicted that if it were adopted In a
few-yea- rs the men who were responni- -
bie lor its carrying wouia be utterly
discredited. '' t ;,

Other speakers were H. W. Stone,
' secretary or tne r. m. u. a., wno ad'

vocated nrohibition and John A. Gold
rainer, who favored the . temperate use
of Intoxicants. Mr. Stone denounced the
saloon as a law breaker and the refuge
or criminals. s

Mr. Ooldralner thought that the real
cause of Intemperance lay. in the in
dustrial system. He insisted and sought
to prove that an improvement in the
conditions of labor would be followed
bt a decrease In intemperance. -

The debate scheduled to take place
between W. 8. URen and W. R. Mo--
Garry on the '"recall" did not take
place on account of the failure or Me- -
Garry to appear, nr. irRen was given
a few minutes to explain the measure.

SCARES HOLDUP MAN
WITH TOBACCO-CUTTE- R

An attempted holdup, ' frustrated by
the flourishing of a tobacco cutter by
tha Intended ' victim, occurred In Guy
Connerley's grocery - store, 10,70 Cor-
bet t street, yesterday morning about 11
O'clock. .

- Mr. Connerl was standing behind
tha counter of his store when a stranger
came Into his place and asked him for
a dollar's worth of sugar. Mr. Con-
ner ly weighed out the amount and the
man. after receiving, it, told him to

'charge it, When the grocer asked Htm
to whom he should charge it, the fel-
low struck him la the face with bis
fist. " '

OonherlyV side-stepp- ed the full effect
of the blow and, picking up the tobacco
cutter, charged the would-b- e hold-u- p

man. The latter took to flight" Officer
Rudolph was called and he traced the
man to a saloon a few blocks away.
Here all trace was lost. - r ,

Seattle 3Ian Pays $3,000
- Tolls to-- Wire Complaint

to Alaska. and Get Posses-

sion' of- - Alaska Central
Railroad., ; : .

(Special fMapaMa to Tbe Joarsal)
Fairbanks, Alaska, May 13. On appll ,

cation of JohnETBallarae ot Seattle.
Judge Silas Reld of the federal court
Thursday placed the Alaska ; Central
railroad In tha bands of a receiver and
appointed John F. Goodwin of Fair-
banks aa receiver. '

1 'r-- ..

Tbe action wreats the property from
control of the Frost-Osbo- rn interests,
whom Ballalne has been fighting for
more than a year. Mr. Goodwin immedt- - .
ately qualified, giving a bond of 3100,-00- 0,

and took posweanion of the property
at Seward by telegraphic order to the
deputy United States marshal at that
place. ;

B&llaihe's complaint, covering 40 type-writt- en

pages, was cabled from Seattleat an expense of $3,000, and la approved
by interests representing more ' than
$3,000,000 of Alaaka Central bonds and a
large amount of stock.

Among the Interests that appeared in
support of Ballalne are - the Sovereien
Bank of Canada, the Central Trust com-
pany of Illinois, at Chicago', J. P. Mor- -

Co. of New York; the Dickermait
nveatment company of St. Paul; the

General Eloc trio , company and many
others.

Wlokeraham ta Cms,
Former Judge James Wlckersham rep-

resented Ballalne and the other plain-
tiffs. The complaint is one ot the most
sensational ever filed in an Alaska
court. In it Ballalne avers that he owns
1360,000 of railway preferred stock and
joint contractual interests in 14,000,000
of common stock. ..- - . ? .

Ballalne organised the railway com-
pany in 1902. In 1803 the company
filed a trust deed with , the Central
Trust company of Illinois, authorising
a total bond Issue for 330,000.000, but
rpecially provided that the amount is-
sued nhould not exceed $35,000 a mile
for any one mile, as actually built. In
default of Interest payment on the bond
after six months It authorised the trus-
tee to declare all bond due and payable
and to takeposseslon of the property.

In 1804 the railway company con-
tracted with the Tanana Construction
company, owned by Ballalne, - to con-
struct and equip the railroad for $36,000
a mil in bonds of the railroad under
the central deed and the same amount
of stock On December 2, 1904. after
the construction company, owned by
Ballalne, had built and equipped tha
first 10 miles, A C Frost of Chicago
and H. C Osborne of Toronto, person-
ally entered Into a irrltten contract
with Ballalne and his associates by
which, ' among other considerations.
Frost and Osborne undertook to finance
and build the entire road to the Tanana
river and agreed unconditionally to con-
tinue the construction. "

4
To Build lag KUes. -- ir"

They agreed unconditionally and in
any event to build and equip the road
to Kenllc 152 miles north of Seward,
and agreed absolutely not to Increase
the bends or stock each above $36,000
par value a mile, which Ballalne

as a special protection to all
stockholders and bondholders . and In
fairness to the -- ubllc They agreed fur-
ther to pay Ballalne and his associate!
a percentage of the common stock of
the railroad per- - mile as constructed
mounting in the aggregate to f 4,000,-00- 0

par vajue.
Ballalne and his associates thereupon,

transferred to Frost and Osborne all
stock of the construction company ami
thereby control of the railway com-
pany, Includinar: the railway stock and,
bonds theretofore earned by the con-
struction company. Frost and Osborhe.
it la alleged, have Violated all these)
agreements, have failed to perform it.
They immediately elected themselves
trustors of both companies and nreal--
dent and nt of the railway
company and . still are such officers.
Later they elected as a majority of tho
truatoes of both companies themselves

nd employes, who are under their die- -.
tat Ion as dummy, trustees. ,

AIL WAS JOY OH

UHIVERSITY DAY

Fine Weather, Useful Work,
Good Sport, Recreation,

Refreshment.

(Special Dispatch ta The Jjarosl.)
University of Oregon. Eugene, May 23
To the delight of everybody Universi-

ty Day yesterday turned out to be a
perfect day. In the morning all of tha
university boys set to work and fin-
ished the big cement block "O" on Skin-
ner's butte, jatW 40 feet of cement walk
on the campus, and built " a set r of
bleachers on Klncald field. -- .Vi

At noon ' the girls served ' dainty
luncheon to the laborers in the dormi-
tory reception room, each class having
Its table appropriately decorated in class
colore. After the luncheon the mumbein
Of the glee club sang for the ladle
and tha dormitory waa thrown open t.j
visitors. - '.v.-- - ,

In the afternoon everything was laid
aside In order that all might sea tho'varsity track team- - defeat O.'A. C.

The evening waa occupied by . the
Junior oratorical. An interesting pro-
gram waa given, literary and musical.
Orations were delivered by Jesse) Bond,
Edna Cameron, Herbert Clarke, Merle
Chessman. Earl Klloatrick. Mae Snow.
Earl Strong, Thomas Townsend. Profes
sor Ulen and Miss Bue - Hayes aanar
pleasingly and Miss Adela Oof f renderej
several beautiful piano solos

Today there will ,be two baseball
games with O. A. C. and in the evening
the junior prom will close the gale tie.

OREGON LAW DEBATERS
.; DEFEAT WASHINGTON'S

' '(Special Dlapatcs te Tie JoeraaLl ,
Seattle, May 33. The Oregon team

defeated the University of Washington
law school team In debate last night
on the question, ""Resolved. That the
Initiative and referendum, as embodied
In the Cotterlll Mil, should be adptej
by the stats of Waehlngton." Wash inn-to- n

had the negative. The team w''
miuU un as follows: Orea-o- f- - .

Humphrey, F. R Peters and L. 11. Pmli'i.
Washington O.. M. Tnomsn. . M. H.
Good and JB. W. Allen. The Ju.lres r

members of the Seattle bar. Ila i. i.ion was 3 to 1.

JAPANESE GIRL
suspectj: DSLAVi;

Mota Of a) a Japanese nl, f
tip in the north end lt n

l.iinerj ut'kj
held It 1fa.ll to a!f t"!'n.
is atls-w- l to have If" i

the country aa a !as e "1 la v.
Of lavy.

t

Miss Emma Goldman, known In the
Nerr Tork. newspapers as "the High
Priestess of Anarchy." arrived in Port-
land this morning from Tacoxna, and In
the course of half, an hour's Interview
failed to make any statement more rash
than to say that it was quit probable
that the recent bomb throwing in New
York City in which the anarchist

was killed was Instigated by
the Russian government "

The Russians, slad Miss Goldman,
are doing everything In their power to
discredit - the Russian revolutionists
throughout the world.- Bne declared
that, tha aecret asenta of the Russian
government have been trying for some
time to cast discredit upon the revolu-
tionists in New Tork City, who are
powerful and aetive,-an-d are rendering
much support to tne roemoers ox ineir
party at home. Letters received by Miss
Goldman during her western trip from
the sisters of Sllversteln show that he
declared aa he was dvinar that he did
not know who threw the bomb, and it U
generally believed by tne New xorx an-
archists that Russian agents threw it
to discredit the Russians In this coun- -

rf t '. Brasses Tsry Flainly. V
'' Miss' Goldman does not look danger
ous.v She is rather, smaller than the
average American woman. Her balr is
black, and her eyes are large and gray
and earnest looking. Her lips are mere-
ly a narrow line, but her mouth is the
most noticeable feature in the face
She is entirely emancipated as regards
her figure it would be impossible to
Imagine Miss Goldman wearing corsets
and Cuban heels. Her black dress is
merely a covering for her body, leaving
the throat oollarless and free.

She looks you in the eye ai)d prac-
tically tells you that tha kingdom of
God is Within you. Egoist to the point
where she calmly breathes "My truth Is
the truth," she yefcdoes not insist upon

agreeing with her. - She leaves one?our aa he likes, while she pursues her
way preaching the doctrine of the crimi-
nality of government and the wicked-
ness of force. Apparently oblivious to the
things of life that usually make for
happiness, she speaks and acts as though
she had but one set of faculties, and
that those were sensitive solely to the
influence of revolution . and revolt
against the established order of things.
It was impossible to think, while she
talked, that Mis Goldman knew that
the sun was shining, that the air was
clear and sparkling and that through
the ' open window of the very room In
which she was .sitting came the frag-
rance and the glad notes of spring.

This Zs SUoeptlT Period-Mis- s
Goldman has been making a

rather careful study of economic con
ditions over the country since the finan-
cial crisis last fall.

'All throueh the west" she said. "I
find that the minds of the working
classes are more receptive to my doc

PETER F. DALY

DIES AT CHICAGO

Popnlar American Comedian
Passes Away in Apart-

ments at Auditorium.

(United Ptms teaed Wire.)
Chicago, May 21. Peter F. Daly, one

of America's leading comedians, died in
his apartments in the Auditorium today
irom pieuro-pneumoni- a.

A 1 thou ith he had been ill several
days, none of his friends, not even the
attending pnysiciana. realised that the
famous entertainer was so near death
until he breathed his last surrounded
by trained nurses and a few Intimate
friends. Daly made his last public ap-
pearance In the "Merry Widow" under
the management of the Joe Weber com
pany.

FAIL TO ELECT

MORE BISHOPS

(United Preei Leased Wire.)
Baltimore, May 28. After having

failed to elect any additional bishops to-
day the conference of the Methodist
Episcopal bishops in session here, de
cided to adjourn sine die until June 1

Ten oauots were taicen today, but the
result of the la-s- t one will not be an
nounced untu Monday.

The loaders on the ninth ballot were
Hclntyre of - Los Angeles, Quayle ofcmcago, iewia ana a tun ta

0. A. C. DEBATERS
DEFEAT W. S. C.

(Special Diapatek te The JoaraaLl
CorvaHia. Or.. May 3S. The debatlna

team or u. a. aereatea tne aeDaters
from Washington state college here laatnight on the Question of the establaih--
ing of a central federal bank in the
united Btates. uregon nad the nearatlve.
The speakers were: O. A. C -Miss Ma-
mie ScOggin, Ernest Wood, 8. A. Wil-
son.; W. S C McDanlels, Montgomery
tnrty Frlce. There was a good attend
ance), and high enthusiasm waa main-
tained. The judges were: A. J. John
son of Corvallls. Professor Butler of
Monmouth state normal and ProfessorZrugg of Albany college. The decision
waa z to i.

GRADUATION DAY- -

, AT IIARRISBURG
'(Rpertal Dlapateb to The Joornal.)

. . .AO ui (5, ' "MIJ if 11. a 1. 1 ri iterm at Harrisburg came to a close yes-
terday and- - v commencement exercises
were held at the city hall last evening.
Seven finished-th- tenth grade work,
five boy and two arlrls. The nrosram
was an excellent one and well rendered.
The hall was crowded. There weregreat piles of bouquets for the gradu-
ates. The evening waa much enjoyed
by the people. Professor. F. 'F. Cooper
Is principal of the sjohools. Hi work
has received high commendation.

:
EWISTON WILL .

BE HERE WITH BELLS

Iewlston and Clarkston will be
strongly represented at tha Portland
Rose Festival., The Lewis ton Com-
mercial club, answering an. invitation
wired yesterday by the Portland Com-
mercial club, today sent the following
hearty response by wire:

"Lewiston cltitens appreciate the cor-
diality of the people of Portland and
will endeavor to show their apprecia-
tion by sending to the Portland Rose
Festival an excursion that will be rep-
resentative of 'the best buslnens and no
dal interests of LewlatQu-Clarkston- ."

trines. ' Aa economic pressure Increases
I have found that the ability of the
worklngvclasses lo think clearly grows
in the same ratio. During the times of
supposed prosperity they are apt to feel
that well anous-- h should be let alone.
but when the oppression of the ruling
classes Decomes greater tney awaae iu
their real position and to tha Injustloe
of things as they are."- .

When she was asked if she thought
acts of ' violence would increase as a
result of the hard times sh said that
they undoubtedly would.

"It has been found everywhere that as
tne governing power shows its oppres-
sive strength tha protest of the crushedgrows stronser. It is always so in
Europe. The oppressive governments
are tne ones tnat create opposition ana
violence. There is Inflnlately more' vio-
lence in America than In England or
in the Scandinavian v countries,, because
the people of those countries enjoy a
much greater amount of personal liberty
than do the people of America. We have
little liberty here. I, for example, have
been hounded all my life have been re-
peatedly arrested, . for Instance, when
men have spoken with me and said the
Mima inings tnat i ma out were leuuntouched. - They arrested me at the
time of McKlnley assassination and
tried to connect me with tliat, but I
was liberated by the courts and the de-
tectives were rebuked severely for hav--
iu( vauaeu my arrest.

"Violence With Ttolenee." 7 1 '

i nave consistently, all my life, re-
fused to condemn those who by their
acts of violence Injure others. It is
not because I aODrove of violence I
do not but theae people are deluded
iney ere ground down until tfley only
meet violence with violence.' J for one
do not condemn them. Anarchy ' is
bound to come as a nhllosonhr it has
existed only 100 years, but many of thegreat men of history were anarchists
1 believe that Christ himself was an
anarchist And if he had not been cruel
fled the Christian religion would never
have grown to its present alia. It is
only through persecution that we grow,
and I for one do not oblect to it"

When asked what waa her opinion of
Koosevejt, miss uoioman said

tnat although she had not paid particu
lar attention to him she regarded him
as a bombastic and superficial man.
"He la ready to tackle anything and
everything and' give forth an opinion on
it. He stops at nothing from animals
to childbirth. The mere fact that what
he has said has been said before doesn't
affect him in the least He is like the
German kaiser whom he Imitates the
laughing stock of people who think
deeply and have real knowledge on the
subjects that he loves to express him-
self upon. He is typical of the Ameri-
can newly-ric- h comparison with the
French bourgeois is natural a class
that has grown lo wealth but not in
Intelligence."

Miss Goldman will be in Portland un-
til Wednesday nlcht when she aoea to
spoxane.

C. E. REDFIEED

DIES III HEPPD

Prominent Young Attorney
Passes Away Unexpectedly

From Blood Poison.

(Special Dlapateb to Hie Jonroal.1
Heppner,, Or., May 23.Charles E.

Redfield, one of the most prominent
young attorneys in the state, "died st
his home here last night from blood- -

Funeral arrangementa willgolsoning.
Mr. Redfield's death was unexpected.

He wts not believed tp be seriously ill
until a short time before his death. His
wife end mother-ln-la- Mrs. Eleanor
Cameron, were on their way to Portland
when the news was telegraphed to them
and they returned here on the first
train. ,

Besides betna: one of the legal lights
of the state, Mr. Redfield was one of
the most popular men In Oregon. He
had many friends In Portland.

mm WORDS FIEVV

IH THE KANE HOME

Both Husband and Wife Al-

lege the Other Was
Cruel.

Deciding that neither husband nor
wife had sufficiently supported their
numerous charges against each other,
Juflge Bronaugh in the circuit " court
una murnuig muBt-- iv iiaiib uivuiv3
in the case of Mrs. Minnie M. Kane
against Joseph W. Kane. Each had
said the other was guilty of cruelty.

Judxe BronauRti drew rrom tne testi
mony the conclusion that neither Mrs.
Kane nor Mr. Kane had been very
choice In the use of language, and that
neither waa greatly pained or shocked
when the other Indulged in expletives
too strong for renetitlon In Dollte so- -
oietv and newspaper columns.

The court alluded to the "cannibal
card" produced In evidence by Kane.
This was a comic postal sent by the
wire li oava alter tne aate on wnicn.according to Mrs. .Kane, she had been
cnasea witn a nutcner xnire. Judge
Bronaugh said this showed that she
was not in bad humor at that date.

WEST SIDE HIGH
. DEBATE VICTOR

The West Side High school last night
won the debate from the East Side High
lr, a debate between the two schobls
oa the initiative and referendum ques-
tion, v .

Both teams showed the result of care
ful training and study, the east elders
appearing a trifle less experienced than
their opponents. The debate was held
In the assembly hall of East Bide High,
and was largely attended. Cecil Alt-ma- n,

John Gregg and Walter Peddle rd
composed the west Side team, while
John Boxorth, Leo Chevally and Frank
Robinson debated for East Side.

AVILL ATTEND SESSION.
0F,DEGREE OF II0X0B

Mrs. Mamie Wagley Brigga of White
Salmon, Washington, the supreme chief
of honor of the, Degree of Honor, the
women's auxiliary or the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, leaves in a few
days for Des - Moines, lows, to attend
tne supreme session of the order, wnicn
convenes In that city June . B. The
Portland lodges of the order tendered
Mrs. Brlare a farewell reception and
ball last night at Woodmen of the
World hall. During the evening the
guest of honor was presented with
bouqutt of carnations, which flower Is
tie emblem of the order,- - ,' ' . v- -i

. (Ualttd Press LeaaM Wire.)
Seattle, . May IS. Three hundred

thousand people gaxed down from the
roofs and hills of Seattle this afternoon
aa the Atlantic fleet under Admiral
Bperry, aboard the flagship Connecticut,
teamed slowly-- , into Elliott bay and

cast anchor within a stone's throw
of Seattle's five miles of waterfront.

Puget sound never, offered - grander
weather than that which prevailed since
early morning. ,. . . v

Crowd on ZAokoni,
The day broke clear and warm and

as early as ; 7 o clock - the cars
were crowded with those who sought
natural vantage points from which to
view the arrival of the fleet.

Seattle's many hills rising gradually
from the waterfront offered, a natural
reviewin ar stand that made It possible
for all who wished to do so to watch the
fleet almost up to the moment anchors
were cast 'V',.

Shortly after 1 o clock tha smoke of
the Connecticut and behind her, floating

on a gentle breese, the smoke ofSway line of vessels following, waa
sighted by those at tha most outward
points and along the line of wharves
and hills and housetops, an (V the wordwn nut "X- -l m th. AAmAl

as tne warsnipanearea tna ancnor--

FILIPINO THRONE

OF THE

An oriental throne sent across the
sea to the Portland commercial ciuo
as a gift from Captain George Wolff of
Manila has been set up In t&e club
lounging-roo- m and. presents a sharp
contrast of the furniture of eeml-barbar- lo

nations with that of the most
civilized people ' on earth The chair
has a flat seat and an immense flaring
back, and la formed evidently for the

CHARGED WITH

ATTACK GIRLS

Scarred' Japanese Landsin
Jail, and Children WiU

Confront Him.

The Japanese who has been respon
sible for a reign of terror among little
girls living In the vicinity of Second
and Harrison streets Is believed to have
been captured. This morning the wife
of a former police detective Informed
the police that she had landed the
guilty person.

Officer Evans was sent to the ad
dress given by her. Seventh and Oak,
and he returned with the Japanese to
police headquarters. The prisoner la of
very siignt ouua, naraiy weigning no
pounds. He has a deep scar on his
chin. ,

Two charges will be preferred against
him if he is identified by the little
girls whom he is thought to nave at
tacked. The rirst oy tne parents oi
the vouna-- arlrl who was attacked a
month ago and the second by the par-an- ts

of his latest victim last Satur-
day.

When Officer Evans, in company
with the woman sleuth, had about
reached the door the Japanese walked
out. When he aaw the officer he drew
his hat over his eyes and moved as
though he would run , away. Imme-
diately, however, Evans grabbed him
and brought him to the station.

The race or tne Japanese is oaaiy
scratched and this implicates him
further, for It Is known that the little

who was attacked last Saturdayftrl her finger nails deep in her as-
sailant's face. The prisoner seems to
be of a nervous temperament and this is
taken as another bit of evidence of his
mania for attacking young girls.

ONE TRAIN FROM
SOUTH LATE TODAY

Northern Paclflo No. 1, due
at T a m., on time-Southe- rn

Pacific No. 10, due'
7:65 a. m., arrived 1:45 p. m.

Southern Pacific No. 18, due
11:80 a. m., on time.

Oregon Railroad & Navigation
No. S, due 8 a. m., on time.

Oregon Railroad & Navigation
No. 5, due :45 a. m., on time.

Astoria ft Columbia River No.
II due 11:11 p. m on time.

iUTO-SUGGESTIO- N

NOT ACCEPTED

Judge O'Day in the circuit court this
morning handed down a Judgment for
IM00 in favor of Mrs. Alice Vulile- -

umler against the Oregon Water Power
ft Railway company. The plHlntiff was
Hurt, in a collision neiwren i ui usuu
and Boring, and underwent a surgical
operation. ' Judge O Day rejected the
tKun atiarvsatoit h the defense tnat
she was only slightly" hurt and persuaded
herself to believe, inrougn imu-mm-

tlon, that ahe needed the operation per-
formed. Mra. Vuilltuniier is a Jeweler
nd part of her claim was lor loss pi

income.

POLITICAL DAY AT
CALEDONIAN PICNIC

(Special Dtepat to Ttia Journal. I '.
Athena. May 23 Hundreds of people

mm varlnua narts of eastern Orearon
are here attending the big Caledonian
picnic The address of welcome was do--

X Blamondon. Attorney 8. F. Wilson
also delivered an Interesting address.
George E. Cameron la taking pari in
the program. This la political dav. H.
M. Cake and various other politicians

ill speak. ' .y

. Republican Rally" at Rainier.
' Special Dlapatca'te TJia foaraatt

Rainier. Or.. May 13. A Republican
rally will be held lnthie town Thurs-
day. May i. at the K. of p. hall. The
principal speakers will be Grant R. Ilm-ic- k

of Clackamas county and T. J. C lee-to- n
of Portland. - .1 .

1 Estate of Omer Wirt. ;. .

W. tC. Ttenvta. R. A. Wilson and R.
W. Kins have appraised the property
belonging to the estate of the late Otner
M. Wirt at tneir report belnx
iuea u ice aouniy i c"ii toaajr. :

IN ROOMS

COMMERCIAL CLUB

purpose of compelling its occupant to
"sit up and take notice." It is made
of .Filipino grasses and hemp.

Captain Wolff, the donor, is superin-
tendent of Philippine prisons, and is a

nt member of the Portland
Commercial club. On his last visit to
this city he was given special enter-
tainment at the club, and his gift of the
chair is to show his appreciation. The
chair was .made at Billbld prison. In
Manila.

niiinnrni aim ID
unn lilDCKLfllll Id

uipn
People Prepare to Demon-

strate Attachment, on
His Appearance.

(Special Dlipatch to Tha loorsal.)
Albany, Or., May 2!. Indications are

that a record breaking; crowd will greet
Oovernor Chamberlain when he meets
the citizens of Albany and vicinity to
discuss campaign issues. The meeting
haa been advertised by the local central
committee so extensively as to inciuae
the whole portion of Benton county
lying; immediately north of Albany. Tho
opera house has been engaged for the
meeting, and it is expected tnat tnia
will be taxed to Its utmost capacity.

The leaders in Albany and Linn coun
ty feel that the attempt f the papers of
tne opposition to tnrow mua at xne
Democratic candidate shows they are
waalna a losing flaht. and are at their
wits' end to know how to offset tho
increasing strength of the governor.
These stories have no effect on the
voters of Linn, for they know theirman.

REVIEWING STAND
FALLS; NO ONE KILLED

tmted jTrtas Leased Wire.,
Bellingham, Wash., May IS. With a

crash that was heard, for blocks away
a section of the big reviewing stand on
the corner of Elk and Hollv streets
went down at 10:30 o'clock last night
precipitating 100 or more persons in a
neap on the ground 14 feet below. By
some rreaK of fortune not a single per
son was injured aerlously and only a
few cuts and bruises, broken hats and
lorn clothes marked the accident that
might have been fatal to scores.

When tha stand swayed and began
to stnk toward the earth a rush of a
thousand or more men, women and chil-
dren in the other section waa started
and It was only by the presence of
mind of a few persons in the crowd
that a panic was averted.

xne section or tne reviewing scan a
that collapsed had been built late in
the day to be used for ringside seats
ror the wrestling matcn netween Bailor
Barron and Santell. The seats on the
stand were Occupied by the timekeep
ers, newspaper men and a half dosen
policemen, while spectators crowded in
the rear. A. B. Stearns of Lynden.
Washington, suffered a bad scalp
wound about two inches In length, w.
H. Giles and J. W, Brier were both
bruised.

IIAWLEY INVITED TO ;

STUMP IN THE EAST?

(Waahtog toa Bureau of The Jcmraal.l '

Washington, May 23. Representative
Hawley of Oregon has been Invited by
Chairman Sherman of the Republican
congressional committee to, come east
this fall and campaign In New England!
and. other Atlantic statea He has not
given an answer, aa bis duties may pre--
vent his acceptance. Hla friends rexard
the invitation as a decided compliment.
Mr. Hawley win go noma as soon as
adjournment takes place, He will not
attend the Chicago convention. Fulton
and Kills will attend.

LA GRANDE COUNCIL
WANTS STREETS PAVED

'' ',v
(Special Dlavatcb to n Joomal.l '

La Grande, Or., May IS. That La
Grande will have at least two of its
principal streets paved through the
business section before winter seam
very probable. "

Wednesday evening: the council start-
ed a movement looking teward this lm--.
provement. and the sentiment amonar
property owners affected by tha proposi
tion seems generally lavorapie. , . ;

i Jfew Masonic Lodge at Seaside. '

Special - Dlapate to D JoerMl.t ''
Amtorla. . Or.. Aiav . 21. A new lodae

of Masons has been instituted at Sea
side by Grand Master Lot L. Pierce of
ciaiem. assisted or wranu twureiary
James Robinson of Eugene and Judge
Cleland of Portland. The officers in
stalled were: wortny master, A. tu' . .....I..,. ...... 1... XT r ln,i.111,1.11, lll.' WtM.UlU, V. "son; Junior warden, J. E. Dllilsm; sec-
retary, Fred H. Moore; treasurer, W. 8.
Pyle. A large number of members of
Temple lodge No. 7 of this city as
sisted. ) After the Installation about 100
members sat down to an elegant ban- -
auet. The new ores ntzatlon lm, te be

-- called Evergreen loJge, - -


